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In the Matter ot the A~pl1cation ) 
ot CO'ON:TY O'S LOS AI.,";"ti~:J:.,V,S and ) 
CIXY OF LOS.A.~GEtEstor se~ar~t10n ) 
ot, grades 01" Vermont Avenue' over ) 
Pacitic ~eetr1e Rc.il",,:.y Co:::;>c.ny· ) 
right ot way. , ) 

BY T3E CO~'rJI~:r ::SION: 

OR'DER ..... ---------

APPUCmON ~O. 17875 

The City Co-tmcil ot the City or Los Angeles a:ld the Board 

ot SUpervisors 0': the, County ot Los .Ang~les', on !)ecem"oer 22, 1931, 

ap~11ed tor authority to construct a p~b11c h1ghway known as 

Vermo~t Avenue, at sepcr~ted grades over the Garden-San Ped=o 

Branch Li7e tr~ek 0-: Pacit1c :nect:::ie ?.a11vre.y CO:IPaD.y in' the 

Ci ty of !.os .A.ngeles~ Co~ty ot Los Angeles, State ot Cal:tromia. 
, . 
, , . 

The County of Los .AJ:l.geles, 'by l.et~er dated :Fe'bruery 20, 
, ~ 

1932, ~dv1sed that due to the generel t1nanc1al Situation, app11-

cants and the Paci~e 3leetr1c Railway Company were not in a 

position to tinance the rein!orced' concrete structure orig1nally 

ple.m:.~d., and. tiled an ame:c.d.ee. plan providing tor e. creosoted 

wooden structure in lieu thereot. The County ot Los .Angeles 
" ' 

t'urther ed.vised that the amend.ed. :?lan has been, e.:ppr¢ved 'by "the 

Pacitic ~ectric Railway Company, and th~t the ~tter ot appor

tionment ot' cost ot constructing said overheed,across~ has been 

e~eed UpOl'l.y a~ an agreement covering ~ame' is now in the proeezs 

ot e7.ecution. 

It e,1?Peer1ng, that c public hear1ng 1::: not nece:::sary herein; 

that :t t is in the interest ot public eonve:cience and necessity 

that the 07ergr~de crossing be constructed, ~d that the applice.-

tion shoul~ be grantod, subject to certain conditions, 



IT IS ~y O~ that the City Council 0: the City ot 
. ' 

Los Angeles e.nd the Boe::'d. oor Supervisors or the Coim.ty ot"Los 

A:c.geles are hereby authorized 'to const:tlct e. public highway known .. 
as Ver.mont Avenue, at separated grades over t~e Gardena-Sen Pedro 

Branch Line of Pacific 3lectr1c Railway Co~~ny, in the C1ty o~ 

Los Angeles, coUnty of Los .Angeles, State o't Cal1:-orn1e., at the 

10cationmorc"part1cule.:-ly described. in the llpplication and' sub

stantially in accore~ce with and es shonn by the, amended ~la:c. 

'tiled vrS..th the Co:n:nission on ~e'briUU"1 20, 1932" subject to the 

following conditione: 

eli The' above eros'sing shall be ide:c.tit1ed as 
Crossing No. 5RC-20.77-A. 

(2) 

(3) 

The entire expense o~ con"st:-ucting a::.d there
c~er ~intainins the crossing in good end 
t'irst-cle.ss cond1 tio:c. 1'0::- sate and convenie:c.t 
use ot the ~ublic shell oe borne in accordance 
trith the ter:n.s ot o.:l agreement to be herein
atter.entered into by the 1nterested~artics, 
c cert1t1od copy of which shall be tiled ~th 
th1 s Cot::nssio:c., tor 1 ts cjlp::-o'7e.l, "1f1th1n 
::linety (90) days trO:l. the ~ te hereot. Shoul~ 
said agree:mnt not be tiled w1 thin the e.bove 
tim.e, c:.d t'crtlier time not be gre.nted. 'b'i' :;u"ose
~~e~t oraer, zaid eosts will be ~~rt10ned by 
$upple:ente.l order herein. 

App11cant~ sh~11 tile, ~~thin ninety (90) dayz 
tron the de.tel:.e::-eot and prior to the .. co:mwnce
~ent ot construction, e. set of plans tor'said 
croszing, showing the ~roposed separation in 
~lan e.nd elevation, together w1th roadvray wiclths, 
ap:proach gre.des, clee.re.ncez, d.:'e.ine.ge and. .11e;b.t
ing tec111t1es, which :plans shell heve. been 
approved by Pecit1cZlectr1c Railway Co~any. 

(4) Said crossing she.ll be constructed. with 
clee:e.::l.ces contorm.1:o.g to the provisions 
of our General Order No. 26..;;c. 

(5) App11 cant shall wi thin tbi rty (30) days there
atter, ::.oti1'y tbis Com:nissio:::l., in -nriting, or 
the cot:,plet1o::l 00: the i::..stsllat1o:l ot s.a1d 
crossing, c~d 0: its cocp11ance vri~ the 
conditions hereot. 
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(6) The euthor1zation herein grentedshell lapse 
en' beco:e void, it not exe:'c1sedwi thin one 
(1) yeart.ro~ the date hereot, unless ~ther 
time is gr~ted bysabse~uent orde~. 

The autllor1 ty herein granted she. 11. :beco:c.e e.::eO"'.;1 va 

on the date hereot. 
. . /;::-

Dated c.t San Francisco, Ce11forn1e.. this ___ 1 __ ~. 
0-: -"",~~~~A-....-. __ , 1932. 


